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THURSDAY, JUNK 7, 1877 gfc

Meotintr of tlio IlrnnMicnn State Con-

vent Ion.

IlKADQI'AUTKHS Hi:i't.l!LU'AN- -

Htate Committke, Hnrrislmr;..', Mny
20th, 1877. In puretinnre of a resolu-
tion of the Republican Stuto Commit-
tee, adopted at a meeting held in liar-rlsbur-

this diiy, ft Republican State
Convention, to lie composed of dele-KfUc- s

from eiieh Senatorial and Repre-
sentative district, to the number to
.which such district is entitled in the
Legislature, 1.1 hereby called to meet
in the city of Harrisburgh, at twelve
o'clock, noon, on
"WEDNESDAY, AUflUST 20, 1S77,

for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for Supreme Judge, State Treas-
urer and Auditor General, to bo voted
for at the ensuing general election on
the sixth day of November next.

By order of Committee.
HENRY M. IIOYT, Chairman.

A. Wilson Nomas, Secretary.

The Miner? Journal takes encour-
agement from the present situation in
the South in the following language :

At length it seems that the "lost
cauric" has been abandoned. To-da- y

we see the Southern people, the for-
mer rebel as well as the Union man
endeavoring to rescue their States
from business prostration and, respect-
ing the old flag and recognizing the
authority of the central Government,
devoting their energies to the happy
pursuit of peace.

One of the most remarkable forger-
ies of the day is the forged letter of
l'resident Hayes to General Garl'teld,
which appeared originally in the New
York Sun. Mr. Dana was cleverly
imposed on, for notwithstanding his
malevolence toward the Administra-
tion, he is too smart to do tilings so
bunglingly. Gen. Garfield writes a
short letter to say that the published
letter is a forgery "in every line and
word." What next?

Machine politicians are greatly dis-
turbed by Hayes' recent letter to
Sherman, ostensibly relating to the
New York Custom House matters,
hut in reality giving expression to his
civil service policy. Machine men
find him immovable, and determined
to carry out reform. It is expected
that the President will soon give his
views more in c.vfaitto, in which he
will take the ground that Federal
officials ought not to permit them-
selves to become candidates for elec-
tive otllees.

The Orders to tJeiioral Ord.
Washington .Tunc The Cabinet

was in session about an hour an a half
y and most of the time was occu-

pied in a discussion of t Ho Rio Grande
troubles and the proper steps to be
taken to prevent cattle-stealin- g raids
into Texas from Mexico. It was
finally agreed that the Secretary of
War should direct General Sherman
to authorize General Ord, command-
ing the Department of Texas, to fol-

low the thieves into Mexico to recover
stolen property. The letter of the
Secretory of War to General Sherman
in regard to the Rio Grande troubles
was sent this afternoon. After recit-
ing the facts of the raids, it says :

General Old will nt once not IfYt lie Mexican
muhoi'ltii-- iilona tlio Texnn 'border of the
frrpiit desire of tlio l'resUlent to unite with
tliem in to (suppress this

lawlessness. At the sumo time lip
will Inform those authorities Hint Ifthotrov-eriinie- nt

of Mexico shall continue to neglecttlieduty of suppressing these outrasis thatduty will devolve upon this government niulwill he performed, even if Its performance
should pender necessary tlio occasional cross-in- s

of the border hy troops. You will there-for- e
direct Ueneral Ord that In case the law-

less incursions continue he will be at liberty
111 the use of his discretion w hen In pursuit
ol'u Imml of the marauders and when histroops are either In sight of them or upon a
fresh trail to follow them across the Kio(irnnde ami to overtake and punish them as
Well ns retake stolen property taken fromour citizens and found in their hands on the
Mexican side of the line.

All accounts argree that General
Grant is receiving distinctions never
before accorded by English royalty
anil nobility to any one who has not
worn a crown, the determination of
the court to treat .him as an

being fulfilled in letter and spirit
At Marlborough House Saturday the
Prince of Wales gave the hero of
Vicksburg and Appomattox a'private
audience, introducing him to his
household in the most cordial manner
and it is given out tljat the Queen lias
ordered the Lord Chamberlain to
waive the usual rigid presentation
ceremonies out of regard to the na-

tion's guest, and to extend to tlio Gen-

eral and Mrs. Grant invitations to all
the court entertainments. The Gen
eral already has an engagement for
every day in June and jf he intimates
an intention to stay so long will
probably have one for every day until
Christmas. These high compliments
are freely spoken of by the British
press as a manifestation of respect and
good will towards the United States
and will be so received in this country
Martin Van Ruren and Milard Fill
more were not so highly honored
when they visited I.ondon simultan-
eously some twenty-liv- e years ago but
this is a greater country than it was
then and the two nations understand
each other belter. Resides that was
before the Prince of Wales was our
guest. Mr. Hayes and his successors
will probably turn the precedent set
in the Grant ease to good account ; in-

deed we should not be surprised to
find a trip to Europe become the re-

gulation thing for an
eanwhile the average American

will feel an inch or two taller in view
of the only living
triumphal progress and right royal
intertainmeut. J'hila. 2imci.

A Hoy Borgia.

POIRONINO HIi FATI1RR AND FAMILY Till
criminal's confkshion.

Spccinl Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Telegraph.
Grtensburg, June 2. A startling cafto of

poison wiib developed here yesterday,
which w.ll probably renult faintly to
rsevcral pcasons- - A colored family by the
nnmo of Nimmy are tlio victims. Samuel
Nimmy the father was taken auddenly ill

after breakfast yesterday, and after dinnor
Mrs. Patterson, his married daughter, ami
her child, about nine months old, mid n

Mr?. Harris, visiiitig the family, were all
attacked in a manner lo indicate arsenical
poisoning.' Mr. Nimmy was the only one
who drank coffee at brenkforl and tho other
three at dinner, and a suspicion wbs
aroused that the poison was administered
in that manner. Dootors Townscnd and
Crawford were summoned but all the pa-

tients are in a precarious condition. The
son of the ld gentleman, Linooln Nimmy,
was arrested lust evening and confessed to
being the perpetrator oflhc crime. II a is
a boy about fifteen years of age, and has
been considered of tuoro than ordinary in-

telligence. It is said his father has been
somen hut severe in his discipline of the
boy, ond llint the wholesale poisoning of
the family was merely a matter of spile to

get even with I ho old man. They occupy a
tenant's house on the property of Judge
Logan, near the iesidcncc of the latter, and
the boy has been a favorite in I lie family ol
Judge Logan for several years. On Thurs-
day the boy purchased an ounce of arsenic
at. Itrown's drugstore, and yesterday fore-

noon procured four ounces more, having it
charged to Judge Logan. A ipinntity of
the arsenic not used in the coffee was

discovered in nn e. The
boy is lodged in jail to await the result of
the poisoning, and apparently has but little
compichension of tho mignitude of his
crime. Tin family are known as llie
Nlinniy vicalisls and have been in the hnbit
of giving concerts throughout the country .

The Philadelphia Times says:
There was quite a rivalry between the
Legislature of New York, Massa-chusett- e

and Illinois which should
longest lag superfluous, but Illinois
took the belt. They sat almost five
full months and their adjournment
was their noblest act. There were
1 .on" bills introduced ; the House sent
17D to the Senate and the Senate 160 to
the House, but only 173 readied Hie
ioveriior. This Legislature was

chosen to elect or to defeat General
Logan, and it was not good for any
other purpose. They drew a quarter
of a million out of the treasury for
themselves, and in other charities
voted away about a million and a half
They did nothing and they often dis-
graced themselves, but they lacked
the courage to do what our own Legis-
lature did so readily. They wanted to
come back next winter for an ad-

journed session, but they didn't dare
to vote for it. Illinois is to be con-
gratulated for tills. Tho gan that
brought contempt on Pennsylvania
last winter will return to the capital
once more, but that is all. They will
then be turned over to the tender
mercies of an outraged constituency.

The billiard match for Sl.tRMj and
the championship last Tuesday night
at Tammany Hall, between Dion
(champion) and Win. Sexton, was
won by Sexton. Score: ft Ml to 412.

Sexton finished the game with an un-
finished run of 2)0. Dion's best run
was H.

New York, June 2. Geo. II. Wolf & Co.
dry goods jobbers, of this city and Cincin-
nati, have railed for 150,000. Of these
liabilities $100,000 is due for goods ami
$350,000 to- - banks for uiscouuts. Messrs
Page, Staiesbury, Taylor, Noyes. Hubart,
and bliss have been appointed a committee
by the creditors to rcpoit a basis of settle-
ment which will probably by about sixty-fiv- e

cents on tho dollar.

FLOCK, POIIK, FEED, COIiN-Mea- l,

Oats, always on hand at
POWELL & KIME'S at bottom pri-
ces.

New Advertisements.

Rates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
" " 40 00i" ' ' 125 00
" " 15 00

Transient advertisement! per square of
eight lines, one insertion 1, two inser-
tions, $1.00, three insertions $2.

business cards, ten lines or less, per
pear $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

PATENT S !

Fee Reduced, Entire Cost 53.
Falent Office fee $25 in advance, bol-an-

20 within 0 mouths after patent al-

lowed- Advice and examination free,
l'atculs Sold.

J. VANCE LEWIS &CO.
Wushington, D. C.

nlGinlra;J.

WE WILL mail one and one-hal- f dozen
or I ho most beautiful new Cbrotoos in
French oil color ever seen for $1.00. They
lire mounted in 8x10 black enamel and
gold inals oval opening and outsell any-
thing now before the publio. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Two samplss for 25 cents or
sex for CO cents. Sen! 10 cents for grand
illustralec catalogue with chromo of Moon-

light on I he Rhine, or 20 cents for two
Landscapes ai d Calla Lilies on black
ground. J. LATHAM &CO. 410 Washing-Io- n

St., boston Mass. Kngravings and Art
Works. A FORTUNE.

nl0June,Sept.,&Oct.

"NEW STORE
IN RIDGWAY.

SILVERMANN & Co's
BAZAAR ofWILLIAM.SPORT.PA.

have opened a lurge block of Millinery
and Funcy Goods, Notions, Gents
Furnishing Goods, (Picture and Motto
Frames, Hair Switches, &e., which
they will 6ell at prices withiu the
reach of all. ,

Don't fail to call and examine their
full arid complete stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, Remember the place
next door to the Post-ottic- e. iil5in!J.

CURED A FTEll TWO THOUSAND
DOLL A US SPENT IN VA IN.
Roolstowo, Ohio, March 18, 1870. Dr.

M. M. Fenner, Frcdoniu, N. Y., Dear Sir
If you want one of the best testimonials

of your BJooJ and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic, you van get It of Mr. James
Phelps, of this pln.ee. He is a reliable
man, and hud been sick five years and
spent some two thousand dollnra for medi-

cine and treatment. One half ilor.cn bottles
of your rcrrcdy cured him. He had an ab-
scess that was discharging when he com-
menced taking the medicine, from a pint In
a quart a day. Ho was unable lo leavo his
bed. Is now about and attending lo his
business. The abscess entirely healed be-

fore he had taken three bottles. Ho has
been the means of our Belling very niunh of
your medicines here, and everybody likes
thcrj. We, as agents, would like very much
to have you wrile him for a statement of
his exact condilion, Yours Truly,

GREEN & Sl'ELMAN, Merchants.
It is now everywhere concoeded that this

is a remedy never before equaled in real cura-
tive value. It accomplishes several impor-
tant indications, chief among which may
be mentioned:

1. It completely cleanses and purifies
the blood, quickly overcoming constipation,
causing I ho liver lo !h-o- olf its bile, and
cleansing llie culire nlimeulnry canal, rid-

ing it of worms and other vermin inhabit-
ing an unhealthy slomnch and bowels
This action renders il peculiarly valuable
in the weaknesses, thick and impure blood,
billiousncss and lassitudes incident lo the
change from winter lo spring. It causes
those feeling dull, heavy headachy, op-

pressed ami blue to become clearheaded an I

cheerful within two days time. In thus re-
moving all humors from the blood, it cures
all blood diseases from a pimplo on the
fa-- lo a grave scrofula.

2d. Il lias woiidcrltil healing and nutri-
tive properties for tho relief of all irrita-
tions mid inflammation within, and restor-
ing and building up the system. It thus
strengthens and heals the Stomach, Nervous
System, Heart, Lungs, Kidneys nil all
other tissues.

lid. It is on active and permanent Nerve
Tonic, thereby adapting it to all grades of
'nervousness" by building up tlio nervous

system. Nerve medicines will not net, un-

less associated with cleansing remedies.
Hence t lie beauty of (his compound.

I'll. Hy its healing nnd nutritive quali-
ties it becomes the necessary and best
remedy in all chronic Coughs. Assisted in
these cases by l)r. Fenner's Improved
Cough Honey, the lungs and throat readily
heal.

5th. Owing to its Healing, Nerve He
storalive r.nd Cleansing properties, it be-

comes the best remedy now known for nil
that long list ol aliments peculiar to teuiales
It is therefore avegttable compound, so
made up of tho choicest pluuts carefully col-

lected from every country and clime of the
wor'.d, as (o possess the rarest Alternative
or Cleansing and Purilynj, together w.th
Hetling and Tonic or Nerve Strengthening
and Restorative properties combined.

For sile by dealers in medicine,

' ETV TIME TAHLE l'tk E. If. 11.

Commencing Sunday, Nov. iluth, ISTii
WILCOX.

Mail Fast 4 : 1 :i p in
" West ":4- - p m

Day J'.ast 0:22 a in
Niagara Express West 8:55 p 111

BIUOWAT.
Mail East 4:4'J p 111

Mail West 2:11 p 111

J lay express Jvist biot, a 111

Niagara Express West 8:14 p m
sr. makv's.

M ail J',ast :i-- i p m
Mail West 1:40 p 111

Day Express East 7:20 a 111

Niagara Express West 7:15 p m

X. O. MOLASSES FOK COOK-in- g,

also choice svrup always on hand
at

POWELL & KIME'S.

PATENTS!
Fee Reduced, Entire Cost $55,
Patent Oflice Fee in advance, bal-

ance $20 within li months after patent
Advice and examii.nliou free.

Patents Sold.
J. VANCE LEWIS & CO.,

nl2ml Washington, D. C.

,yt-- cmnttei',u 'Astjttr7-Z- y &J&sX-i'a-

X Af onr iKiveiUbcr Utw not luado his advert!
Trent nh"?--th- distinct, we will Interpret and elabo
raty it an Mlnwn ;

is. iootk, 3r.11.,
Author nf 11 tin Jl!iu' T;ilk, MlW-a- l Common SenMt

tn SNirv. etc. 12U Lexiiiutm (eo
Ea-- t strtwt). New itrk, mi Isukpknoe

tre-t- all furniR ol' Unyeriity or Chronic
Dix'-ii-- an I rcrtiven letter from all parts of tho
ClVfLt.Kl) Wotr.D.

liy hi original nwi of conducting a Medical Prao
tlw, ho fiurcrs-'fiiH- treating immernu tmtient in
fturopp. tin' Vt'l Indira fxmtlnlon of
Canada and in every ji;irt of the United tituti-A-.

NO MKItCUTtlAIj
Or di'lotiTiniK drills nwd. Ho ho. during tho pnrt
twenty thrif ywtr. il tmceetwhdly neurly or quita
40, DUO tw4is. All f;i connected with each case arc
carefully whether thiy be communicated bf
.ettttr u in tr ohstrved by th lurtor or hi
luwuiiattt nhyHicUn. Iho latter are all aclcntiOa
medical men.

H0T7 INVALIDS &T A DISTANCE

An tn'itf.i. All invalids at a ditt.inco arc required
to atun'cr a lint of plain qucrftinu, which elicits every
ytuiHoin ltuilfr which itio. invalid miter. All com

munictaloH trtte-- l ntriabi ronrt'leiittnt. A complete
lystom of rtftfittriiiif rrvcnts mistake or confusion.
Lift "f qiv'Htionn Mint free, on nnliontimi, to any pal
or tho world. Sixty-pat:- pamphlet of Bviuencks 0
SirccKsR, ulo t free. All thcxa testimonials are
(rum tho who hnv Ijoen treutwl by mail and exprena,

An vi k im oi rici oh ux fc'ftiu rue or cuabok.
Cull 11 or oddrt4

DR. E. B, FOOTE,
Ko. 120 Lexlngtoa Ave., N. Y,

I I

WmtM lo sell V'Foutes Plain Komt Talk
and MeliccU Common. Sense;Also

r looks Science in &(ory,
RrjUrtkuiars address

Murray Hill l'ubiishing fompany 129EistZ8ft5t',

Sr. Berger'i Xonio Bowel and File Pills.
Thnas pillt re aa Infallible remedy for eoiutlpatlon

n.l iils enawxl by wenkaeu or nuiiprewioa of the
eriattltie motion of the bowell. Thcvivery gently

tncraasa tho autivity of the intestinal eaiml, produo
oft stuU awl relieva piloii At ono. Thousand! have

bun ouro.1 by them. Priea 60 ocntu, sent by mall on
ritipt nr pricu. Preiuro,l only by F. ALFHKU
BKICIl Vllll l", l'UAKMACisr, 4U4 Founia AViJiUK,
Nkw Yoku Citt.

Sr. Bergir'g Compound Fluid Extract of
Eauaarb and Baudelion.

The lwt co:nl)iti:itlon of purely vegetabla mMlelnes
Co entirely Cutoinel or blua Pill. It stimulate!
thd livtfr, inoroaruM iha flow of bite, and thus remove
atoiiou torpidity of the liver, bilionftnesa and liabituidt
ooiistip:itlini. an 1 the diseai arising from auch u
dyilte;!!!!!, fcluk head.iehe, tlutuU'nce, eto. ThooHeo-tiveuoA-

(if this Bxtract will be proved, visibly, at onca
to tha u;btii'Qt, a4 oue or two bottles are sufficient to
clear tliuooruiilexion boautifuily, and remove pimplea
and stilus oiusud by liver troubles. Trice $1 per botllev
II boulos, $5; will bo sent on receipt of the price
to anv address, froo of ciuiive. 'Prepared only by
V. ALFRUD UKICHAHUT, PUASlunux, 403f gui3
avxnuK. Kitvr Vokv Out.

BOOTS, 8IIOES AND HUBBERS
a new stock just urriving, at

POWELL & KIME'S
AT POWELL & KIME'S, YOU

iay fusil for goods, and get more thuu
the worth of your cash.

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell L Co.

1JANKEKS AND BttOKEKd,
No. 42 b'outh Third Street,
riillndolphla, Mny lolli, 1877.

BIU. ARKD
V. 8. 1RH1. o lir, 115J

do 6 20, o 'G5, M nd N CulleJ
lo do () J nd J lllj 111

do do 'lir, do llij 114J
do do '115 do 116 1KU
10-4- do eonpon mj 1 1 :i g

do l'noltio IV g cy Int. off 1251 m--
Now TVs Hog. 18S1 i.im 111
" " C lMil Ill J 112

Gold l(mjj KMiJ
Silver 100 100
rciinnylTftnia ex ive S:!j SI
llen'J'iR HI 11J
I'hilnilelpliia & Krio 8 !l

Lrliigli Navigntion M lri 1K
do Vnllny i! !!2l

United K 11 of N J ex. div.. 130 laol
I'itiaburgh, T. a liullalo U. K 5 o?
Northern CenlrBl ex. div KiJ 1

Cenlrnl Tran.portaiion 34 11

NoHiiiclioning 44 .Jf,
NortU Pennsylvania, 44 4")
C & A Mortgage 0'u '8'J 105 107

CJ'T'TT'S not ensily earned in these
tjp III times hut il can ho mndo in
Hi i ce 11.0111 In hy any one of cillirr sox, in
any Vnrtj or 'ie county who is willing lo
work steadily at tho employment thai we
furnish. $iiti per week in your own lown.
You need 1101 he away from homo over
night. Vim oun f ive your wholo lime lo
the work, or only your spate moment, it
costs nothinp lo try the litiaincr'S Terms
and $5 Oiitlll. free. Add resit ol once,

k CO., l'ortlund Maine,
oney.

YOU WANT TO BUYjF

GOODSCHEAP
TO

JAME.' II II A(i EKTY

Main Stn-ot- , Kidwtiy, Vt

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SllOKS, HATS AN I) C'Al'S,
OiiASS AND iUEl"N-WA11K-

,

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WAIiK.

TOBACCO ANJ CKiAllS

A Largo Stock of

(iroiTrU'K anil Provisions

The BEST BBANDS of FLOUIt
Constantly on littml, and sold as clii'iip
as Uie l li 1 r.s T

JAMES II HAtiEBT Y

GARDEU SEEDS.
Xew Yurit'lii's of Mower and Vegetaliie,

Don't write lo year nicniber of congress,
who is flooded with applications for eed.H

hut ohtHin the Funic Vaviuiies, iiud nil the
new ones, by oidcrniE Iroiu I lie umlei signed
lieside my own S ecialtics I am piepart'd
to lurnisii imy kii'd ol seed lioui any cata
logne nta tlcount tf tea per cent from
list prices. For the convenience of those
who want an assortment i have prepared
two collections, ho 1 consis a if l.'S vane
ties of choicest Flower feeds a complete
lUwer garden, price!?. No. 2 comprises
a complete collection of Vegetable foods
lor a email inmilv garden, price Si.-i-

I'uckuges of the two sets combined for $2,011

bent poMpaiu to any address 011 leceipt ol
price. Tho tedls in these colitci ions
would cost double the money, made up 111

separate ord.rrs or purchased of any dealer.
11. U. SMITH,

734 loth STHEET, Washington, 1). C.

T) A rl Y?7JrVC secured for nic-- 1

A 1 Hil 1 Ocbanicl devi-ce-

trade-mark- s, designs, and compounds.
Labels registered. Infringements, re-

issues and interferences will received
prolt attention.

s h nuldINVENTORS send us

a model or sketch of I heir invention, and
we w ill give our opinion as lo its patcnta-bilityifre-

of charge. Fees moderate, and
NO CHARGE UNTIL 1' A TENT IS SE-

CURED.
We will, upon contingent fee, roseculo

eases liiat have bccti itHJi.CTKu by the
Patcut Office.

We have clients in every Stale in the
Union, and invile iuquiry through your
congressman as to our standing belore the
Patent Oflice.

Hend for circular for further infomation,
terms and references. Established in lsjlG.

EDSON BROS,
Solicitors of U. 8. and Foreigu

PATENTS.
711 G street, Si. W.,

Wishington, I). C.
U2il3

CItlSTAUORO'S

MJR D YE 9
Cristadoro'8 Hair Dye is the

SAFEST and BKST; it acts instanta-
neously, producing tlio most natural
shades of Black or Brown; docs NOT
STAIN the SKIN, and is easily ap-

plied. It is a standard preparation,
and a favorite upon every well ap-

pointed Toilet for Lady or (Jentlcnian.
Sold by Druggists.

J. CIUSTADOHO,
1 O. Box, 153:1, New York.
Nt- -

WI LD ANIMALSIIVING
6i,00 each for PANTHERS.
8,00 each for BLACK FOXES.
4,00 each for CUOSS FOXES.

10,00 each for LYNX.
10,00....i each for OLD OTTElt.
5,00 each for YOUNG OTTElt.
5,00 each for YOUNG WOLVES.
5,00 each for WILD CATS.
6,00 .....'...each for FAWNS.
1,00 each for YOUNG BLACK d--

CKOSS FOXES.
The above price I will pay, the

Animals to be in good and thriving
condition. Animalscan beishippedto
nie by way of l'unsutawney l'a. For
further information write to

JOHN A. STEWART,
Marion, Indiana County, Pa.

SLEIGH BELLS AND WHIPS.
a nice little assortment, at

POWELL & KIME'S

RAILROADS- -

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL ROAD"

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division

WINTER TIMU TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 187(1,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad will run as follows)

WESTWARD.
NIAGARA KX leaves Renovo 4 4 p ni

' frill wood.. 0 ON p m
' " " Emporium (5 50 p 111

" " St Marys... 7 41 p nt
" " " Ridgway... 8 14pm

arr nt Kane.. II 2(1 p m
ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 05 p m

" " " ltcnovo 11 00 a m
" " " Emporium 12 65 p ni
" f?l. Mary's 1 4'i p m

ltidgway 2 11 p m
" " " Kano :i 80 p ni
" arrive at Eric 7 33pm

EASTWARD.
DAY KX leaves Kano 0.00 a m

' " '' Ridgway ',.r0 a 111

" " Rl Mary 7 20 8 111

" " H 10l.tnporiuin a ni
" ' Driftwood H M p m
" ' f.enovo 10 10 p m

EIUE MAIL leaves Erie 11.00'a m
" " " Kano a tiO p in
" " " 4 40ltidgway... p m
" " " SI. Mary's 615 p ni
" " " Emporium (i 10 p ni

" " lletuivo 8.!i5 p m
" " urr. nt l'hiladepliia... 7 00 a ni
Day Express and Niagara Express con-

nect east wilh Low Grudo Division and LI

N. Y! & P. li. I!.
WSI. A. BALDWIN.

Gen'l Sup't

INSURANCE.
Tlio undersigned believes that he

has the principal agency in this dis-
trict from the fact that lie lias written
nearly one thousand policies, in the
past three years. He, therefore, in-

vites those having insurance to ellcet
to compare rates, and companies, be-

fore milking application elsewhere,
i'lirf "ml list of companies.
A II A UTK( lit 7,0on.fnHl
N'OltTI! UlilTIsM A.M. KNHI,ANI..li,n.m,iHi

ASSOCIATION l'HII.A I,(KKI,ixi
UK R.MAN AMKK1CAN, N. Y 2,im.inil
NI A(i AliA, N. V li VKi.iioo
THAVKid-;i:s- mkk haktfuhd

T. li. W'AI. IITKI., St. Marys, I'll.
llTln;!.

SOCIETY STORE.'j'HK
A new stove started in Ridgway un-

der the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with

MISS A. E. M'KEE.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A line assortment of goods 011 hand
and selected witli great care.
EMBROlL'KlilKy.

LACE EDGE.
FULN'GES.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES TIES.

TOILET SETS.
LINEN SLITS.

CHILDREN' SUITS
SAMPLE SILKS.

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a line lot of Dress Goods, Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
(c, ac. All cheap 11s the cheapest

ami (roods warranted first class, ('till
and examine our stock.

MISS A. E. M'KEE,
Aaent for the Society.

P A T E N T S.
t'. A. Lchiitaim, Solicit or of American and
Foreign Patent, iVashington, D. All
husiinss coiiiiected wilh Patents, whether
before the I'atent Oflice or the Courts,
pri'iiiptly attended 'o charges made
unless a pitcnt is secured. Send for a cir-
cular, iilltf

EVERY SOLDIER
who was wounded or contracted pel nia- -

ncnt disease in service can apt a pension
hy writing to John K'n kpatriulT, Cainhi idgn,
Ohio.

D R BANNING
is pciinantntly loc Hed at Hie St. CIliH'Ios
Hotel, Pittsliiii gii, Pa. Diseases and Dc
forniities of the t?pine, L'llerino Displace-
ments Dyspepsia, licit. ia nnd Piles suc-

cessfully treated by llie lJAXSlKG SYS-
TEM of Mechanical Supports, (.'all or
send for descriptive painplit, "The House
You Live in. ' Mailed Free.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been perO:ancntly

cured of Ihal oread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to niahc
know n to his fellow suil'crers I he means of
cure. To all who desn-- it, be will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which I bey will find a
Si;bb Ci;k for Cokeim'T1on, Asthma,
liBOKCHITlS, &C,

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address, Uev. E. A. WILSON, l'.U
I'eun., Villiaiusburgh, N. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail Free she recipe for prepar-

ing a Bimplo Verktaiii.b Dalm that will re-

move Tax, FKECKLES, PIPPLES ntd
Uloicihs, leaving the skin soft, clear and
beautiful ; also instructions for producing
a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head
or smooth lace: Address l!eu. Vaudelf it
Co.. liox 5121, No & Wooster St., N. Y.

Laws Kelatiiiij to Xewsiiaper Sabsirip
tions and Arrearages.

1. fubscribers who d not give express
notice lothe contrary, are considered wish
ing to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinu-
ation ot their periodicals, the publishers may
contiuue lo send theui until all arrearages
are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or rcfuso to
lake their periodicals from the office where
they are direcud, they are held responsi-
ble until they have settled their bills, and
ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers arelt to the former direction,
they ore held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that "rcfus
ing to lake periodicals from the office, or re-

moving and leaving thaju uncalled fir is
prima J'acic evidence of intentional
fraud.'

(i. Any pel son who receives a newspaper
aud makes use of il, whether he has
ordered it or not, is held in law lo bo a sub-

scriber.
7. If subscribers poy in advance, they

are bound to give notice to the publisher at
the end of their time, if they do not wislito
oontinue taking it otherwise the publishers
are authorized to send it on, and the sub-

scribers will be held responsible uulil au
express notice with payment of all arrears,
sent to the publisher.
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Gir.O. WOODS &. CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
W.'.Ii:.ROOjlSs c.ny Wliinctnn St.. llat(ii:; i 10 Stale St.. ( bicagot 28 Lnditate Hill, London.

TlITl1 VflY" UITf ATvTA A Musical Ji.urnal of jekcted music and valuable rmdino;
XXliJ V yJj II U lllJ li ii., . Ily mail r $i .r vcar, or ten cents a number. Each mrnibtr

GF0. WOODS Sl CO., Publisher,Cambridgeport, tai

REMOVAL CF WHOLE ALE JEWELRY HOUSE.

Our large nnd increasing busine"" demands more room, and we will. Jaftcr April ;lef ,
1 877. occupy l!d andld floors of "M'Callum Building" 77 Fifth Avenue (nearly
opposite onr present loiia'ion,) and will otter to the trade one of the largest, and best
slocks of good.- iD the United Stales, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, Bronien,
Jewelry Silver t Plated Ware tc, &.

Close Cash B or. Invited. WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY
C. B. BARKwlTT & CO., 77 Fl Avanue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE ADVOCATE,

Oll'u-o- , ovi'l- - I'dwoll
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ti..ii:il cilccts anH rxpressirm never betort attained.
i i any parlor. flT" Beautiful New Styles, now ready.

35

KiliR 's Store, Miiin Street.
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BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES.

&C0 .'S
ORGkAJNTS

.'WI'jLXCE

WEDDING CARDS.

MOTE HEAD;

STATEMENTS,

BOOKS,

HVECJAL

DemorcsUs Monthly, Advocate

Peterson's Magazine,

JOB PRINTING.

UMJWJSS CARDS,

CAJIDS,

BOOKS,

Cheaply and Neatly Printed. Estimates J?ui-nish- i

ORDERS BY MAIL WLL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTON

Address

HENRY A. PARSONS, JR., RIDGWAY.ELK CO., PA.


